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STUDENT PUBLICATION

College Prepares for Cedar Day Spring Festival
Gala Celebration
Nex_t Saturday
The hustle and bustle of the
past month will be rewarded
Saturday as the stude~ts entertain alumni and fremds of
the college in a revival of the
traditional spring festival, Cedar Day. Th.e queen, Naomi
Conner and her court, Ila Mc~
Laughlin,
Charlotte
G~lli~s,
Marie Fisher, Eleanor We1sm1ller and Kathleen Evans, will be
the center of the celebration.
Saturday's schedule: 9·:30 a.
m., assembly on the campus;
10:00 parad!!; after the return
to the cam11us, coronation by the
last Cedar Day queen, oration
by James Rowe, mayuole dance,
and entertainment b y th e
Spring Valley high school band
the South Charleston high
school dancing club. In the
baseball homecoming Saturday
after noon, Villa Madonna will
oppose the Jackets. From ~ to
12 in the evening, Chi Mu Delta
will sponsor the annual spring
semi-formal dance.

BARRELS TAKE
TOUCH FOOTBALL
INTRAMURAL TITLE
. The Barrels of Group 1 won
the intramural touch football
championship last week by defeating the B}uejays of their
own gioup by a score of 19 to
13. The victory _in this game
and the victory, earlier in_ the
evening over the Rockets, was
even more impressive because
the Barrels had only three players. These three, Walt Blateric,
Geor ge Canady -and Gene Blosser, took the play away from
their opponents who were super ior in numbers only.
Earlier the Barrels had def eated the Redbirds and Rockets to r each the finals while the
Blugjays downed the Nockers
and Streaks on their way to
the firial fracas.
·
INTRAMURAL STANDINGS
Group
Points
"1"
50
"4"
50
"2"
45
"3 "
18
All · f res h men are expec t e d t o
be present at the class 'Jicnic
May . 22 at the "Cliffs" west of
Ceda:i-ville. The committee is
,planning a good time and refreshments -for all,

May 9, 194!)

ELEMENTARY
TEACHER SHORTAGE
STILL ACUTE

The Ohio state department of
education has inaugurated another program to increase the
number of elementary teachers.
Althought the "cadet" system
~nd the introduction of .. the
dual curriculum" whereby a
teacher may obtain certification
in both secondary and elementary education are increasing the
supply of elementary teachers
there is still an every-growing
shortage of elementa.ry teachers. Secondary teachers are still
short in. some teaching fields,
but are m over-supply in other
fields.
The new program allows a
.secondary teacher to obtain a
four_-:i:ear provisiona l elementary
certificate to teach in grades
Under the direction of Miss wom·e n's physical education de- fou:i-- to . . eight inclusive upon
th partment are. busily rehearsing satisfact10n completion of the
Stangland, members of
efor the big day next Saturday.
follow._ing 18 hours:
Methods in teaching Reading
STUDENTS GRADE
Class Studies Cedarville
3 hours; Child Growth and DeTEACHERS AT U. M.
Mrs. Eloise Kling's Social velopment 3 hours; Purposes
Eleven thousand of the stu- Studies class has been studying and pr.ictice of elementary
dents at the University of Mich- the community of Cedarville. school 3 hours; Methods in
igan rece_ntly "graded" their in- Several outside authorities have teaching Skill subjects 3 hours·
structors by filling out univer- been brought into the classroom Methods in teaching Content
3 hours: Student
sity - sponsored questionaires to present various phases of the subjects
rating their teachers on ten proj~ct; Dr. F. A. Jurkat gave teaching at elementary level
points. Among: the qualifica~ the clas.s a, short review of the 3 hours.
tioris judged were difficulty of history of the village, and P. J.
The provisional
certificate
the course, clarity of uresenta- McCorkell explained to them will be renewed only upon comtion of subject matter, ap- the functions of the village pletion of twelve more additproacha:bility, ability to stim- government and some of the ional hours in elementarv eduulate interest, and general abil- problems which confront the cation. In this total of 30 seity. Space was provided for · ad- village. The class is planning mester hours, not more than 8
ditional · comment.
a field trip wbich .will end wit}l hours may be earned through
According to Lloyd S. W iood- a picnic and hamburger fry at extension and/ or correspondence.
bourne, assistant dean of the Clifton.
·college, the results of the stuCedarville College continues
dent poll agree so favo r ably
Members of the senior class to assist the state depar tment
wi th th e ideas of department were entertained
Thursday program by offering all the
head!i concerning ini;r_trucfurs evening, April 28, -at the home courses required for this conin their departments that proversion to ~lementary :teaching.
motions and dismissals may be of Pres. and Mrs. Ira_ D. Vay- During the regular school year,
hinger.
based upon the findings. He
all the courses may be obtained.
said, however, that the tests
All the courses except the stuwill have to be conducted for YWCA Honors Mothers
dent teaching courses will be aseveral years to furnish conelusive evidence of the reliabilThe college YWCA held its vailable at some time during
ity of the experiment. At that annual Mother-Daughter ban- one of the two 1949 summer
time, salary illcreases may be quet at the United Presbyterian terms.
based in part on the professor's church ·Friday night. Participastudent "grade."
ting in the program were Elean- Commencemnet June 5
Of the 410 professors and in- or W·e ismiller, Mary Louise
With the second semester
str uctor s at the college, 42 were Stormont, Naomi Conl}er, Kath- now drawing to a close, comleen
Evans,
Charlotte
Collin§!,
given · superior ratin_gi, by the
mencement and baccalaureate
students, and five were "flunk- Mrs. Otis _'J'annehill, and Mrs. programs have been arranged.
ed." Professors who have ob- Maryin Borst, of New Carlisle. Baccalaureate services will be
served other instructors
in
held at ·3 p. m., May 29, in the
classroom teaching agree very
Dr. C. W. Steele has announc- First Presbyterian Church. The
closely with the students.
ed that a change in plans will annual .a lumni banquet will be
Lack of student interest in not permit him to teach here held Saturday evening, June 4;
dramatics has forced . cancella- during- the two summer sessions. The final event of the current
tion. of both scheduled product- L. R. Horner, Spring Valley, year, the commencement exer~
ions, Laburnum Gr9ve and will be a member of the summer c.i:seS\, will b~ l!_eJd in the Uniteq
school .faculty. ·
·
· Presbyteri~n Church at 8 p._ m.
Thunder Rock.
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HELP.ING SKIPPY

structors ?U~ ~t must be placed
on the md1v1dual institution
and its faculty and board.
E".ery college .has ·s et up certam standards that are to be
met ~nd certain rules that are
to be conformed with. It is,
therefore up to the institution
to enforce these rules and abide
by the standa1·ds. There are
rul~s a_t _Cedarville in regard to
mamtammg a certain cumulative point avera~, by the student, if she or he wishes to remain in schooL Why then
aren't these students ~ho a;
stated by the f acuItY mem
· b'er ahove, stubbornly resist and resent the efforts of the professor
to teac·h - th.em, expelled from
college? T)lere is no honor to
be gained by an institution
which •a llows a student to carry
a degree away from their
doors, if that student has resisted the efforts to learn.
In all my educ_a tional courses.
I have encguritered the word
'motivation.' This applies to
college teaching as well as secondary or elementary. Therefore; if the professor has tried
the many devices and means of
motivation and the student still
resists, the student should be
droppe!f from the course.
The professor who -submitted
the above question should realize that he is a member of a
highly regarded profession. He
is re~ecte_g__ only _for his ability
to teach the student. If the professor is unable to do this and
he has been proven able then it
is the fault of the student:
SoFaculty members,
If you h_~ve done your best
and y9ur best is good enough
to warrant your being a professor,• I must say give the resisting student the b_oot.
The Editor

Skippy,
Why, when college students
(their parents, or Uncle Sam)
hay_e paid so much hard earned
money to .g et a college education, do so many of them stubbornly resist an!f even resent
the efforts of the faculty to
teach j;hem in return for their
tuiticin fees·? · ? ? ?
A faculty member
The above question was submitted to Skipp~ and he in
turn , handed it over to me believing it to be worth speaking
or w,riting on at some length.
This is an interesting query.
I must say to the faculty member 1who submitted it, that it
is nbt only at Cedarville -that
such students _are to be found.
In every college. every university there are -examples of this
type of stuc:lent. Some of our
larger· institutions,
of higher
lea_rµ_ip.g haye .llet up Guidance
Boards to test and orient their
~tudents, prior to the respective , student beginning his col- STANDARD. OIL PRODUCTS
lege career.
The fact that there are students like this at Cedarville and
other coll~es is sad. Our ed:
South Main Street
ucational system is not entirely · at fault and the blame cannot be laid wholly upon the in-

uI.-1d Y '
j

5 W onj -5 Lost
now fjnished the first half of
its schedule and has a .500
won-lost percentage with 5 vietories and 5 defeats. The team
holds victories over Morehead,
X av i er, A sh I and and two
against Wilberforce while losses
have been inflicted by Miami
twice, Bluffton, Ashla__nd and
Findlay. The Yellow Jackets
have · hammered opposing pitcher s for 45 runs while our
mound corps has surr endered
58 runs to_enemy batters. ·
Leading the pitchers for the
team this year is Marcus Townsley, whci has been victorious
in 3 games without a losing effort. Following him in games
pitched is Gene Judy, who has
won 2. ,a nd lost 2. Other pitchers
who have decisions for the
local nine are Larry Brooks,
Gene Blosser arid Bill Huffman,
who ll.av~ suffElred one defeat
apiece, Marty Weimer having
no won-lost record.
Bill Dunlap leads the team in
hitting and runs scored, Ben
McNulty in r uns-batted-in and
Archie ·Justus in slugging. Kenny Huffman leads the team in
home runs as he has the only
one hit by a Cedarville player
this year.
These averages do not inelude Saturday's game with
Morehead as the results were
too late to make this- issue. After this game Cedarville has
seven games on the schedule before the end of this school term.
with a return game at Bluffton
and a two-game series with Villa Madonna' Wilmington and
Dayton.

Plans for -the physics annex
have been altered slightly. · In
place of a long building, the
new addition will be erected in
the shape of an L, with the west
end of_ the building- pointing toward the Recreation Hall. -

Herring Lumber Co.
All types of hardwoods
Phone 6-3211

Cedarville

Compliments of

BROWN'S DRUGS
Cedarville Market

The Rexall St9re
Cedarville

Best wishes to

SPORTING

GOODS

for boys , and girls

113 East High Street

"Look for the Log Front"

Compliments of

I

Cedarville

I

Paul Price will graduat@ in
June after attending Cedarville
, ,College for 2
lyears. pr i c e
;h a i 1 s from
:Marysville, 0.,
and is working
:toward a maj.or in history
and minors in
·science a n d
'Christi-an Edu.-""'-=•,!-Cation. Paul's
education before he came to Ced arv1·11 e was qm·te ext ens1ve
·
as
he attended God's Bible School
in Cincinnati for one year, the
Cleveland Bible School for a
semester and a course in science
in the Armed Forces Institute
during his three years service
in the Navy. Price is now a
minister on the Rushsylvania
Methodist Circuit. He and Mrs.
Price have one son.

Harner and Huston

Whispering Cedars Whispering Cedars
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The College baseball team has
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At the Yellow Jacket Games
Bluffton 5 Cedarville 3
ln a Saturday afternoon game
April 23, the Yellow Jackets
played host to the Beavers of
Bluffton, with Bill Huffman
doing thE:i twirling for the home
team.
l:1_11ffm:m had a fairly easy
time, going into the ninth inning ~ith ;l-2 lead and apparently on the way to hs firs:t victory. Apparently he lost control,, ,and witp. it the game, for
the eager Beavers tallied three
times and held our hitters
powerless in the last of the
ninth to win. The line score:
Bluffton _ 200 000 004-6 19 3
Cedarville 000 000 030-3 10 1
Leichty and J. Gratz; W. Huffman and Barton.
;\.shland 5, Cedarville 4
The April 25 game at Ashland was almost an exact duplicate of the Bluffton defeatCedarville . leading until the
ninth, then losing the game.
The host team failed in its duty
to nrovide sufficient umpiring
letting one umpire cover hom_e
plate imd all three bases, but
it was fair to both teams.
Judy was on the hill for the
Jackets, seemingly on his way
to victory num:qer two as he
headed into the last of the ninth.
With Cedarville on the long end
of a 4-2 score, Judy apnarently
lost his staff. With the, bases
loaded, two out, and tw·o strikes
on the batter, Judv put one
down the groove. That pitch
spelled defeat as the batter
cleared the sacks for 5-4 win.
The line score:
Cedarville 001 120 000~4; 10 6
Ashland_ 000 000 203-5 8 3
Judy and Barton; Markle and
Peterll!an.

Peters
Cedarville 2, Xavier 0
On April 26, our baseball
team obtained sweet revenge
for the bad beating Xavier
gave our basketball team last
winter. The Yellow Jackets
journeyed to Cincinnati determined to repeat the shutout victory· scored over Xavier here
last year, and they did that.
While Marcus Townsley was
keeping the Musketeers eating
out of his hand throughout the
game, his support was banging
out eight· hits good enough for
a 2-0 victory. The line score:
Ced'ville __ 002 000 000-2 8 1
Xavier ___ 000 000 000-0 5 4
M. Townsley and Barton; Kay
and Courtney.
Findlay. 9, Cedarville 8
In a game at Findlay April 30
played tu1der the worst conditions imaginable, ninth - inning
jitters again broull'ht anout the
downfall of Judy and his mates.
Ordinarily the game would never have been played, as it rained
continuously, and the playing
arena was a sea of mud. Until
the last of the ninth, the Yellow Jackets proved to be the
better mudders than the hosts,
but then four Findlay runs crossed the plate to spell defeat.
The line score:
·
Cedarville 100 000 412-8 11 1
Findlay _ 210 000 204-9 7 2
Judy and Barton; Laub and
Workman.
Cedarville 5, Ashland 4
The Yell ow Jackets gained revenge May 2 for their loss at
Ashland by ekeing out a 5-4
victory in the 11th inning. With
a runn,er on third, Archie Justus cracked out a vicious line
drive single to center to break
up the ball game.

Cedarville
Lumber Co.
Phone 6-1331
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The Cedarville defense fell
John Hawker
apart behind Marcus Townsley
in the first inning, giving the
Graduate of the class or 1938
visitors a big three-run lead. of Beavercreek High School,
The Jackets kept pecking away,
Mr. J oh n
finally driving Stang from the
Hawker w i 11
mound in the eighth when they
receive his ditied the score, forcing the game
ploma f r o m
into extra innings. _Huffman's
Cedarville colhome run to right was the longlege this June.
est bl6w of the game. Townsley
A ft er h i g h
could have had a regulation
school graduavictory without that bad first
·..._ ti on, JO h n
inning, l_>ut he whitewashed the
P en t four
· vistiors for the last six innings
'
years on the
to insure his win. The line score: farm until Uncle Same gave
Ashland 300 010 000 00-4 6 1 the call to colors whereupon he
Ced'ville 001 100 020 01-5 11 1 entered the Signal Corps for 4½
Stang, Shumaker (8) and years. Upon his return to civilPete~·man; M. Townsley and ian life he enrolled at Cedarvill~
Barto.n.
Colle£;e in 1946. He is working
- Cedarville 9, Wilberforce 6
toward the fields of Theology
· Gene Judy and Archie Justus and Education. and is an active
again proved to be poison to member of the Caravaners;
Wilberforce as they led the Y ellow Jackets to a 9-6 win May 5. YMCA and Kappa Sigma
Judy spaced 11 Wilberforce hits Kappa. ·
and Archie delivered a triple - ~ - - -- - - - - - - with the bases loaded, in addition to two walks. Although
Wilberforce was the hqme team,
the game was nlayed at Cedar- p
ville.
·
oo I R oom & 1gar Store
McKinnie's wildness allowed SOFT DRINKS
CANDY
the Jackets to score in the first 1
GLOVES
SOCKS
inning. without a hit, and kept
him in trouble throughout the ~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;
contest. Cedarvi_lle errors figured in the scoring, but the big
lead minimized the misplays.
The line score:
Barber and Beauty Shop
Cedarville 100 330 200-9 12 4
Mon. & Fri. 8-6
Wilb'force 000 200 022-6 11 3 Wed. 8-12
Judy and Barton; McKinnie,
·Tues., Thurs., Sat., 8 to 9
Colbreath (5) and Waterman.

.Blllls
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c·

J
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·For the success of

Compliments of
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McCorkell
Insurance Agency

Confarr's Pantry
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Compliments of

Cedarville Locker
Compliments of

CHAPLIN DRY CLEANERS
Prompt, Quality Service
Laundry - Shoe Repair - Moth Proofing
Res. Phone 6-2231
Cedarville

V 06UI:
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20 and 22 SO. FOUNTAIN AYE.

Springfield, Ohio
America's Finest Clothes For Men

MORRIS HEAN & COMPANY
Plants at Yellow Springs and Cedarville

Manufacturers of Aluminum Castings for
Tiremolds, Aircraft, and many other purposes
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·Ke n n y ' s

/ cided to try hi.2:h school teach- f illustrious name of Dick B
i ng. W'hy? Either he thinks he who undoub!edly will somer~~
PLAY OR FOR PAY '! '! ? '!
i s big enough to handle high become president of Wilberforce
For the past few months
In June and in August fifteen s chool boys now, or he likes the College. Then the dearest friend
students at Cedarvirle College students who ,a re now attending 1ooks of those Pedro High I have in college is Rollie (1301·h ave been clamoring for more Cedarville College will graduate school girls.
M3) Barton. His fellow Hamilextracurricular activities, yet and ,step out into the big, wide
Then there's Mrs. Loos' lit- t ~nian is Don Barger. I preiluring that period the following world. They have fought their t le boy, Al. The bookies are stiU dpict ;tile . only way Hamilt_on
extracurricular activities have way through many trials and giving 3 to 1 odds that he does
_ubhc will be able to stop wmbeen almost allowed to die be- tribulation__§. Now they stand n ot g-raduate. Personally I'll mng state c~ampiom,hips is to
cause of· lack of student coop- on the thr.eshold of conquest, a stick with (he bookies. One part- in:;;taJl Roll~e and Don as
eration and work: two drama- lean, hungry-looking
·bunch i ng word for Al-if he can teach Coaches. Amia~le John Hawker
tics society productions, a mix- with nothipg but degrees gleam- k ids. as well as he can shoot i s anoth~r who 1s earmarked for
ed chorus, the FTA, the YMCA, ing in their eyes. I think it's a r abbits he'll do OK. My beagle- s~cces~ m the educationaf field.
the YWCA. There would be no very approTJriate time to con- hound did have a lot to do with Give him about twenty years and
1949 Cedrus without the great- gratulate e;tch one of them on h is go-od luck, though. Guess he'll come. ba,~k t~. Ce~arville
er share of .t he work bein!I" per- the nearness of their triumph who has the ability to discuss College as its pres1oent. When
formed by the. faculty, and the and to make soi:ne predictions a nything at anytime? Yes, it's the state basketball tournament
Whisperinz Cedars would never on Fhat the future might hold Paul Price, another "can't mis s." i s played next _year _we expect
,be on time without faculty par-· for them.
Jay Check., I predict, will nev- to see Max Bitler right ~here,
ticipation. Only four organizaThe first name that comes in- er have 11 discipline problem. tnd, not_ as a_ spectator either.
0.n t disappomt us, Max. N?w
tions receive full support of the to my mind is Ray Mullen, a His towering height, long arms,
..students: the Carayaners, the very steady and dependable and deep voice makes it ob- for tl:e besj;_ one yet, I pr_edict
Student Council, Kappa Sigma man. If he can- keep his schol- vious that his pupils will do as that. smce James Rowe h3:s b~en
Kappa, and Chi Mu Delta. ars on the ball as well as he's he says or else. Qne of Cedar- president of every orgamzation
Many students have refused •to kept the dorm girls · on the ball, vlle's outstanding contributions on ·th e campus except the soassist in the Cedar Day pro- then I feel that ·h is teaching t o this gallery of rogues is ronty (he ~as defeated by two
gram, and those who have vol- career will be a success. If he Kathleen Evans. With all of votes) he :'7111 also someday _beunteered c_a nnot be o.epended can stand the fast pace of ·mar: her -charm, iµncerity, poise, come pr;s1dent of _the Umted
upon to attend the rehearsals. ried life he can certainly stand gracefulness, personaljty, hon- States. Id better quit after that
AH the dying organizations the pace of teaching. Norman e sty, good manners, and intel- o_n_e_._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
above · require WORK. The ex- Potts can ~l~o come through. He 1igence, etc., she just can't be
tra-curricular
activities
so might have a difficult time in anything bl}.t a flop. Excuse me,
getting the female members of
dearly wanted .in the college hi_s classes to concentrate on Kathleen. I just had to be funny.
newsp_a per se.ems to be chiefly their lessons, though. He seems Those adjectives do look berecreation_. dancing, and intra- to ·h ave the ability to motiyate coming- on you thoug-h, really.
My mind next focuses on the
mural athletics. When a student the girls in the wrong direction
is asked to ·help in a college- or the right direction all deSEE US about . your
s.!)onsored activity, the response pending on your vie.}Vpoint. A
Rapid Photo Service, Inc.
INSURANCE
is often "It there any pay in .m an among m~n is Art Lewis.
Cameras - Films
it?"
Of course, when he leaves he
We do our own ADJUSTING of
Movie Equipment
On the fall cleanup day, only" is breaking up the trio of Lewis,
CLAIM S---sav(ls U a lot of
half the student body helped, Lewis, and Lewis, but he can't
Photogra.p hic Supplies
TIME
although classes were dismissed hang around here all of his life
for that purpose. ·Some students as if he would want to. After 45 West High St. Springfield, 0. G. H. Hartman
Agent
volunteered to work that after- teaching in elementary school
noon if they were paid by the several years Huck Warix decollege.
The quetion is, Skippy, DO
Congratulations
THE STUDENTS AT CEDARVILLE· COLLEGE WANT ALL
and
THEIR EXTRACURRICULAR
SOFT DRINKS and CANDY
ACTIVITIES TO BE 100%
Good Luck
FOR PLAY OR FOR PAY?
Answer.
to
After a brief survey of the
Compliments of
students at Cedarville I can
answer with one word. Yes, for
pay.
from
(This answer is about . as
clear and as fair as is the quesCedarville
Phone 6-1941
tion.)

Skippy

orn. er

I

AUTO
INSURANCE

BURBA'S
Recreation

Compliments
of
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DUVALL
HARDWARE

THE OLD MILL

EVANS

Grocery

Coming Attractions
May 11-12
Tfle Street With No Name
May 13-14
Have your ROOFING
Blazing Across the Pecos
Secret Land
and SPOUTING done
May 15-16
PITFALL
May 18-19
early
GIRL FROM MANHATTAN
May 20-21
The Best Years of Our Lives
May 22-23
Cedarville
6-2251
DUDE GOES WEST

C. C.·BREWER

COZY TJ_IEATIJ,E

Pickering Electric
Cedarville, Ohio

Compliments
of

Philco Radios
Hoover Cleaners and
Service

THE CRITERION

Wes tinghouse Appliances S. Detroit. St.

Xenia, 0.

